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RESOITUIION NO.

A RESOLUTIOII Otr TEE cIlY cOUltCIIr oF CONTAYT IRRIXBAg
AU:IEORIZING TEE EN,.|[RY INtrO ET AGREEIIEITI TO T88UE BOlTD8 trOR
TEE PURPOSE OF ASSISTTNG IN TEE FIIIATICTNG OF ITT IITDUSTRII|I.
FACIIJITY SITEIIT TBE CITY.

WHEREAS, the ctty of conway, Arkansas (the rrCityx) r is authorized
uldg-r the provisions of Act No. 9 of the First Extraordinary Session
of the General Assenbly of the State of Arkansas for the year 1960r Es
amended (rrAct 9tt), to acguire, construct, and eqpip facilittej to
secure and develop industry and to assist in the financing thereof by
the issuance of bonds payable from the revenues derived fron EucL
faci l i t ies; and

WHEREAS| ,aDe lawareco rpo ra t i on
(rrconpanytt) , nas in. acquiring, construcir"g-"na
geuinninV an industrial facility consisting of a manufactriring
facility and related facilities gnd improvements within the cftt-i;
permanent financing can be provided through the issuance of bonds
under the authority of Act 9; and

_ -I{HEIEAS,- the City desires to assist Conpany in order to secure
|ld develop industry within the City, and to aid in the financing
thereof under the provisions of Act 9; and

WHEREAS, it is desirable that company and the city enter into an
Agreenent to fssue Bonds for such purposei

NOW, THEREFORE, BE rT RESOLVED BY THE CITy cottNclL OF CONWAY,
ARKAI.ISAS, that:

1. The Mayor and the gity clerk of the- city of conway,
Arkansas, be authorized and directed to enter into ln Agreeneirt,
to rssue Bonds in substantially the form and substlnce as
fol lows:
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AGREEIIEITtr lTO ISSUE BOITDS

THrs AGREEIIIENT is made as of February _, 1995, by and between
the cIIy oF colmey, ARKArtgAg, a municipal coFporation under the laws
of the State of Arkansas (the rrCityrr), and , a
De1awarecorporat ion(| |Company| | ) , ror . t t rL.purpos@i6E
purposes set forth in Act 9 of the First Extraordinary Seision of the
General Assenbly of the State of Arkansas for the year 1960r ES
anended (rrAct 9") .

T ITNEgSETES

WHEREAS, the clty is authorized by Act 9 to own, acquire,
construct, equip, operate, maintain, sell, leaser 01: contract
gonggTnlng or otherwise dear in or dispose of any land, buildings, or
facilities of any and every nature whatsoever that can be u5ied ln
securing or developing industry within or near the City; and

!|HEREAS, the.city has determined that quch purposes may be served
by cooperation with company in the acquisition, construction and
eguipping of a manufacturing facility and related facilities inA
improvenents to be located within the City for use by Conpany in its
business (the rrProjectfr) I and

I{HEREAS, the city and company desire to cooperate in the
acquisition, construction and eguipping of the Project Lnd to have the
costs of the Project financed fron the proceeds of revenue bonds of
the City_ (the rrBondsrr) tq be issued pursuant to Act 9 in an aggregate
principal amount now estimated to be gsOroooroooi and

I|HEREAS' the city ang Company contenplate that the project will
be leased to Company, with an option to purchase, and ttie rental
palanents therefor shall be sufficient to pay debt service on the Bonds
and alL related costs;

Now, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and other good
and valuable consideration under the nutual benefits, covenants, and
agreements herein expressed, the City and Conpany agree as follows:

1. Proceedincrs. All proceedings in connectj.on with the
issuance of the Bonds shall be consistent with the requirenen[s
of 4ct 9, including notice to all state agencies,- and the
publication of notice as required by Act 9. Alr referenceE
contained herein to the issuance of the Bonds shall be subject to
compliance with the fornalities of Act 9 when the facts r6quired
to do so are determined.

. 2. Accruisition. The city- and company wilr cooperate in
causing to be commenced and continued the required acguisition,
construction and eguipping of the Project, and company mav
provide t oE cause tg !e provided, the necessary interin iinincini
to pernit such.acquisit_ion of the Project to comnence pending th6
issuance of interim and/or permanent Bonds. Not lat6r ttrari ttre
tine of issuance of the Bonds for any portion of the project,
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company lrill convey and transfer or cause to be conveyed and
transferred to the city, for an anount -approximatery egual to
that then expended by company for the Project or portions thereof
which are financed by the Bonds then issued (including at
company's option any costs of interin financing), the nroJect or
portj.ons thereof to be then financed. There shalr a-lEo be
conveyed to the.city any easements and rights-of-way necessary to
permit acquisition and operation of the Project or such portion.

3. Lease. The. c_ity shall enter into a lease, or leases,
under which company will Lease, with an option to purchase, fron
the city, such Project or portions thereof for a term not to
exceed-thirty (30) years and will agree to nake rental palments
sufficient to pay the principal -of and premium, if itr , and
interest on the Bonds, together with all charges of any T-rustee
and/or any Paying Agent for the Bonds.

4. SaIe of Bon9s. Securi.tJr. The Ci_ty will take such steps
as are necessary to issue, selL, and deliver, pursuant to tire
terms of Act 9, the Bonds for the purpose of financing the
Project in the aggregate anount necessary to furnisf, the
permanent financing of all or any part of the costs of
accomplishing the Project. rt is presentry estimated by conpany
that Bonds in the aggregate amount of $50,OOO,OOO wilL UL issirea'.
However, the cityrs commitnent is to issue the Bonds, pursuant to
the terns of Act 9, in suctr amount as sharl be requested by
company for acconplishing arl oq any part of the proJect, whethei
or not such anount is nore or less than the above 

-estinate 
and

whether or not the manufacturing facility and related facllltles
ald inprovements finarty acguired, _co4lqrycted and eguippea iil
identical to or different from the facili_t_ies presentiy elcpected
to constitute the Project. The Bonds shall nature in sirch imount
and times and shall bear interest at such rate or rates, to ue
payable on such date or dates, and to have such optional and
mandatory redemption features-and prices as are nutullty agreed
upon in writing by the city and conpany. conpany or an airiiiatJ
of company may be the purchaser of the Bonds. The city further
ggrees that it will enter into a lease and, if requirear dn
indenture of trust with a bank or trust company, guiririeh a;
exercise trust _ powers where necessaryr. for ttre 

- 
purpose of

providing rental palments sufflcient, with direct dr indireci
proceeds of the Bonds, to pay the principar of and preniun, if
afYr and interest on the Bonds as they become due tobether irittr
the clarges of qny Trustee and/or any paying Agent ror ttre Bonds.
and pledging and/or otherwise securing the palment of such rentai
palments for the benefit of the owner(s) of the Bonds. The
lease, the indenture, other related documents, and the Bonds
shall contain such customary terms and conditions as are agreed
upon by the.gity and company. The grty wilr co-operade in
consumnating the transaction so contemplated.

. 5. Bonds to be special obligations. The city shall have
no financial responsibility wit_lr respect to the Froject, ine
Bonds, or the costs associated thereto, and the Bonds shall be
special obrigations of the city and sharl never constLtute i
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general obligation, indebtednessr oE predge of the credit of the
city. within t\. _ meaning of a.ny - constitutionar or statutory
provision and shall never be paid in whole or l-n part out of ini
funds raised or to be raised by taxation or any other revenues or
other funds of the city except those (including unexlrended Bond
proceeds) derived fron or in connection with the Ealebr leaEe oi
the Project, as provided for herein.

6. Conditions of fssua,nce. The Bonds may be isEued either
at one time or in several series and/or issues irom tLue to tinel
in such .aggregate principal amount or amounts as conpany shari
request in writingi provided, however, that all conditfons- 

"r 
a"i

9 shall have been net.

. 7. costs to be Eina,nced. The costs of the project nay
il"lya: 3ny costs p,ermissible under Act g, including but noi
rinited to reasonable and necessary costs, expenses, and fees
incurred by the city in connection with the 

-issuance 
of the

Bondsp attorneyts fees and exlrenses; and any trustee fees and
expenses' if aly, required in connection with the underwriting ;r
placement of the Bondsi recording costs; ratLng agencyrs fees] ii
dDy, and printin-g costs. The city wilL upon request provta6 -i
cause to be provided to Compaly any data or infornation wnicU niy
be reasonably required to vLriiy any of such costs, ercpenseg, and
fees.

8. Ter.mination. fn the event that the Bonds shall not be
sold within five years from the date hereof, this Agreement shall
autonatically terminate unless the parties hereto itratt 

"g""E-i.writing to its extension for a furthe! period of time splcifleA
in such writingr. Company may unilaterally ter:minai" 

-[hi"

Agreement without liabirity to the city (except for any amounts
due and owing by company to the city arising ou€ of the
transactions occurring on or before the tine of suc-h terminatfon,
which sharl be pronplty paid by company t_o th.e gity) by ti;il;notice by ordinary rnail, postage prepaid, facsimile br oieinrgn€
courier service to the city specifying therein the date of
ternrination which nay be the date of the notice.

. 9. Protegtion to the citv. company shalr pay arl of the
Cityrs costE and elpenses reasonably and nLcesEariiy- incurred Ln
connection wi.th this Agreement or any other related document or
instrument. company - wirl at all 

-tLnes 
indennify and hold

harmress the _city -aga1n9t any and all rosses, costl, aanage-,
expenses, and liabilities of whatsoever nature directry- oi
indirectly resulting fron, arising out ofr or related to ma€ters
in connection with this Agreement.

10. Pavment in Lieu of Taxes. The City and Company
recognize that under the Arkansas Constitution anh decisioni oi
the supreme court of Arkansas, tle project wilt be exenpt from ad
valoren taxation. company and the city agree, however, to enter
into - an agreernent in the form attaChea hereto as 

'gxhrurt -A

requiring conpany to nake palments in lieu of taxes, in suctr
anounts and on such terms as set forth therein.
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11. purpose and Effect. Th.e Bonds are to be issued, so1d,
and delivered under the authority of Act 9 and all related
actions and docunents shall be in confomity therewith. ll'he Ctty
intends this Agreement to be the expression of its present
intent, pursuant to the terns hereof, to issue the Bonds ln the
aggregate principal amount necessary to furnish the pemanent
einan-ing Lo pay for all of the costs of acconplLshing the
project ind to expend the Bond proceeds to defray the costs of
the project. fhe bity considers this Agreement to be an officLal
action for all purposes of the Federal Income Tax Regulatl.ons.

IN WITNESS I{HEREOF, the City of conway, Arkan€ias, acting pursuant
to a resolution of its city Council, has caused its naue to be
hereunto subscribed and Conpany has caused its nane to be subscribed
hereto by its duly authorized officers' aII as of the year and date
first above written.

CITY

ATTEST:

( sEAL)

ATTEST !

@tion

By:
Ti t le :

B y :: -
T i t I e :

( sEAL)
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The undersigned taxing authorities approve and consent to
the palment by company in lieu of taxes reguired in paragrraph 1
to the Agreenent for Palments in Lieu of Taxes attached heleio aE
Exhibit A.

FAIT,KIIER COI'MTY, ARKANSAS

By:

CONWAY SCHOOL DTSTRTCT

By3
Tit le:



ADoPTED this d u^" of Februaf,Yr 199s'

2. This Resolution
and after its adoPtion.

sha1l be in futl force and effect from

(sEAL)
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EXSIBIT A

AGREEUENIT FoR PAIttENlg IN frIEU Of AeXEg

City of Convray, Arkansas
Conway, Arkansas

Ladies and Gentlemen:

, a Delaware corporation (tfCompanytr) has
regue Arkansas (the rrcityrr) to enter into an
Agreement to Issue Bonds pursuant to Act No. 9 of 1960r ds amended
(tiAct 9,t) , for the purpose of assisting Company in acquiring,
constructing and equippinq industrial facilities' consisting of a
manufacturing facility and rel-ated facilities and inprovements to be
located within the city (the trProject[). To provide for the financing
of the cost of the Project it is proposed that the City issue
approxinately $5oroooro0o of industrial developnent revenue bonds
under the authority of Act 9 (the [Bondsrr) .

The Bonds wilt be secured by a pledge of revenues derived from
the Project, including particularly lease rentals to be paid by
Company to the City under a lease agreement not to exceed thirty years
(the "Lease") proposed to be entered into between the Clty and
Company.

The Lease wiII provide that Conpany would be obligated to pay all
taxes and assessnents, general and special, levied and assessed on ttre
Project during the tern of the Lease as well as water and sewer
charges, assessments and other governmental charges and impositions.
Company is inforned and understands that' notwithstanding such
provisions in the Lease, under the decision of the Supreme Court of
the State of Arkansas in the case of l.{avland v. Snapo, 232 Ark. 57,
334 S.W.2d 633 (1960), the Project wiII be exempt from ad valoren
taxes because it would be owned by the city and used for a publlc
purpose within the meaning of the applicable Constitutional provision
affording the exenption. Thus, Conpany understands that it, as leEEee
of the Project owned by the City, will, in fact, have no ad valorem
taxes to pay under the provisions of the Lease. The City has
indicated a reluctance to lose all tax revenues which would otherwise
be received if the properties involved were privately owned.
Therefore to induce the City to proceed with the issuance of the Bonds
for the purpose indicated and to induce Conpany to build a Eubstantial
industrial project near the City, and for other valuable
consideration, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged by the
City, Company agrees with the city as follows:
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1. For the duration of the Lease, Company will pay an
annual amount equal to 1.0* of the assessed valuation of the
Project real property plus .15* of the assessed valuation of the
Project personal property as palments in lieu of taxes, with the
first such palment to be made on or before the 10th day of
October, L997, with reference to tax year 1996.

2. The palments to be made by Company, pursuant to thl,s
Agreenent, are intended to be in lieu of all ad valoren taxeE
that would have to be paid on the Projec-t Leased by Conpany Ln
the Lease to the State of Arkansas, the City of Conway, Faulkner
County, School or Conmunity College Districts and/or other
political subdivisions of the State of Arkansas if the proJect
were not exenpt from ad valoreu taxes under the provisions of
Article L6, Section 5 of the Constitution of the State of
Arkansas as interpreted by the supreme court of the state of
Arkansas in Wayland v. Snappr .SpE!! (the [taxing authoritiesr).

3. The city agrees to distribute each palment hereunder
among the taxing authorities in the proportion that the nillage
collected by each bears to the totar nillage corlected by atr
during the year of distribution.

4. The-9+ty and Company agreg to cooperate in sustaining
the enforceability of this Agreement. However, if by reason oi
a change in the constitution, or a change by the suprene court of
the State of Arkansas in its interpretatLon of the Constitution
or otherwise, Company is required to pay any tax which the
payments specified herein are intended to be in lieu of, Conpanv
may deduct the aggregate of any such palments made by it rron- ttri
anount herein agreed to be paid.in lieu of taxes and need only
pay the difference to the taxing authorities. Furthermorel
inasmuch as the palment herein agree4 to be nade by company i;
intended to be in lieu of taxes, it is agreed that said bayient
sharl not as to any year be in an anount greater than would
otherwise be payabre for such year in ad valorem taxes, in the
aggregate, on account of its ownership of the Project.

5. The agreenent herein nade shall terninate and be of no
further force and effect from and after the date that the Lease
shall terminate for any purpose other than a default on the part
of Company.

If such ternination shall be at ? point constituting a
portion of a tax year, company shall pay in lieu of taxes for the
year in which termination occurred that portion of the specified
annual palment that the number of days in such tax year that
Company was Lessee prior to the teruinatLon bears to 365 days.

6. This agreement shall be binding upon the successors and
assigns of company, but no assignment shall be effective to
relieve company of any of its obrigations hereunder unless
expressly authorized and approved in writing by the City.
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7. -T_hig agreement may be.executed in counterparts, each ofwhich shall be deened an original, and all of wnfih--shlrf
constltute but one and the same instrunent.

If the foregoin_g iq acceptable, please so indicate by executing
llt: acceptance set forth below, and returning to conpany, whereupon
this instrument sha1l constitute a valid and uinaing cbniilcf-G;;;""
Company and the City.

DATED: February 
"1 

n/asss .

@tion

By:
Ti t le :

ACCEPTED:

February _r 1995
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The undersigned, Clerk of

certifies that the foregoing is

CER!IFICATE

the City of Conway, Arkansas, hereby

a true and perfect copy of Resolution

No/&e(?pt a by the city councit of conway, Arkansas, ar a regutar

meeting held at city Hall in said CLty, aiAZZ orclock, p.m., on the
a / /

dflfuday of February, 1995.

cIvEN under rny hand and seal on this ZA^d^y of February, 1995.

(sEAL)




